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Peer review uGuest Editorialwww.elsevier.com/locate/bsbtSpecial issue on functional surfaces of biomaterialsIt is our pleasure to introduce this special issue focusing on
biomaterials surfaces. It reports about scientiﬁc research on
biomaterials and the interaction of their functional surfaces
with the biological environment. One article of this group
gives an overview of the evolution of a very important sort of
biomaterials – synthetic polymers. The review encompasses
the range from stable to degradable materials, from bulk
materials to coatings and drugs carriers. The other four articles
present plasma synthesized surface coatings, gradient surfaces,
nitric oxide releasing surfaces and the surface mineralization of
functional polymers. The reviews emphasize how the surface
characters play the decisive role for modulating the interaction
between the materials surface and the biological environment10.1016/j.bsbt.2015.10.002
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nder responsibility of Southwest Jiaotong University.for meeting the clinical requirements best. Functional surfaces
therefore represent one of the leading edge directions in
developing advanced medical devices and implants.Nan Huang
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